2023 APSARD Annual Meeting Planner and Faculty Financial Disclosures

Adler, Lenard:
Otsuka: Grant. Takeda: Grant. NFL: Consultant. MLB: Consultant. SUNY: Consultant. NYU Grossman School of Medicine: Royalties

Childress, Ann:

Epperson, Neill:
ASARINA PHARMA: Advisory Board. PARTHENON MANAGEMENT GROUP: Board Member. SAGE THERAPEUTICS: Grant. HEALTHRHYTHMS: Grant. BABYSCRIPTS: Consultant

Epstein, Irvin:

Faraone, Stephen:

Goodman, David:

Katzman, Martin:

Kofler, Michael:
Sky Therapeutics: Consultant. Florida State University: Patent, Royalties

Krone, Beth:
Hippo: Consultant

Kustow, James:
Flynn Pharma: Honoraria, Advisory Board

Levin, Frances:

Maitland, Anne:
Blueprint Medicines: Honoraria

Maletic, Vladimir:

Manor, Iris:

Mattingly, Gregory:
abbvie, sunovion, takeda, corium, otsuka, tris, supernus, akili, lumos, lundbeck, sage, Janssen: Speakers Bureau, Consultant

McGough, James:

Mitchell, John:

Newcorn, Jeffrey:

Nigg, Joel:
Guilford Press for 2 books under $10,000/annually: Royalties

Pliszka, Steven:
Otsuka Pharma: Contracted Research. Adlon Pharma: Consultant

Sibley, Margaret:
Supernus Pharmaceuticals: Consultant. Guilford Press: Royalties

Singh, Manpreet:

Stein, Mark:

Waxmonsky, James:
adlon: Consultant. supernus: Grant. Iron Shore: Consultant

Weiss, Margaret:

The following presenters had nothing to disclose

Arakawa, Riku
Baweja, Raman
Beauchaine, Theodore
Chronis-Tuscano, Andrea
Cook, Benjamin
Crosbie, Jennifer
Cénat, Jude Mary
Dvorsky, Melissa
Glaser, Paul
Hernandez, Mariely
Karalunas, Sarah
Kennedy, Traci
Kooij, J.J. Sandra
Lefña, Douglas
Loo, Sandra
Martel, Michelle
Molina, Brooke
Morton, Hannah
Pfiffner, Linda
Rapport, Mark
Russell, Douglas
Schoenfelder Gonzalez, Erin
Shaw, Philip
Solanto, Mary
Sternat, Tia
Stringaris, Argyris
Velez Pastrana, Maria
Zulauf-McCurdy, Courtney